
ANNAN WALKING GROUP 
Walk 210 

SATURDAY 22nd SEPT 2012 
Moniaive 

 
Distance  5 miles / 7.5kms  

Walk Time  Approx. 3 hours.  

Walk  The walk goes through Moniaive before taking a steady  
Description  climb of about 600 ft up through wood and fields to the  

top of Bardennoch Hill. From here it's downhill by a  
forest track and across fields to the road. 
We follow a quiet road back with another climb to the  
top of a pass followed by a long downhill into Moniaive  

Travel  Murray Street car park at 9.30am. Mini bus available for  
16 passengers. A75 to Dumfries then A76 then B729.  
The car park is on the right just before you cross the  
bridge.  

Walk Starting·  10.30 a.m. from Moniaive car park. Toilets are  
Point  available at the other end of the village, a couple of  

 hundred yards along the walk.  

Refreshments  Bring lunch and drinks.  

Equipment  Waterproofs (normally essential on any walk we co-  
ordinate), walking boots, poles, warm gear. 

Everyone is welcome. For further information please phone the walk leaders, 
Sue and WaIter Kirkhope on 01461201845.  
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